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EEF03E T~ ?..A.II;aO.A:D CO!Q~ISSION OF ~~ S~TE 0]' CALIFORNIA. 

In the ~tter of the Application ) 
of ~3E WHI~ LINES for an Order ) 
authoriZing increase and is sue ) 
of oapital stooke ) 

:BY TEE CO!<i!MI SSI ON': 

o ? I N ION. 

.~plioation No. 5474. 

TEE W'HI!lZ LINES, a corporation, asks permission to increase 

its authorized common stook from $50,000.00 to $150,000.00 divided 

into 150.000 shares of the :par value of :~1.00 eaoh, and issue $100,000 

of its stock a.t pa.:r to pey notes and buy new eq,uipment. App1ioant 

~y increase its authorized stook without an order from the Railroad 

Commi ss ion. 

On ~arch 12, 1919, tile RaUroe.d Commission br Deoision NUm

ber ~S4 authorized stockton-presno Motor Freight Company to issue 

$25,000.00 of stoCk, to buy freight automobile equipment. On Sep

tember 29, 1919, the Superior Court in and for San Joaqutn Countr 

made an order changing the name of stockton-FresnO Motor Freight 

Company, to The TIhite Lines. 

Ayp11cant is engaged in motor freight transportation be

tween stockton and Fresno and intermediate towne, including Modesto, 

=Urlock and Merced. ..1.ttached to the petit'ion is a statement ehow-

1ng that applicant OVnlS thirty-two pieces of rol11ng stook, having 

a total tonnage capaCity of 101-1/2 an~ representing a value or 

cost as o! !{:.a.rch 1, 1920, of ~~62,1~9.32. The e~u1pment was pur-

chased between ~rch 1, 1919 and March 1. 1920. Adding to the 

$62~1$.32 the investment in land.s, buildings" improvemen1;s, mater-
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isle and supplies makes a total investment of about $78.000.00, which 

aoes not include any moneys,expended to cover o~e~ating costs, in 

excess of Tec~ipts auxing peTiod of establishing applicant's busi-

ness. 
Applicant has been able to purchase equipment and othe~ 

properties and carryon its business largely through moneys advanced 

by F. ]ohrmaxm, Jr. and. associates, whO have "taken in exchange for 

such advances the company's notes agg~egating ~75,07l.46. They have 

agreed to accept in payment for such notes, the company's stock at 

pal' • 

Auplicant ha~ not fur~ished the Commission with detailed 

information as to the :c.s.ture of the eqUipment which it intends to 

purchase t1lxough tile issue of $24:t929.00 of its stock, and the order 

will therefore provide that none of tile proceeds obtained from the 

sale of the $24,9aS.OO of stock shall be expenaea., except as here

after autho~ized by the Commission in e supplemental order or 01'-

d.ers. 

OR~ER 

~EE ~P-ITE LI1TES, having applied to the Railroad commi~

sion fol' pel'mission to issue ~~lOO,OOO.OO of ca.pital stock, and. the 

Commission being of the opinion that this is not a matter in which 

a public heexing is necessary, and. that the money, property or la

bor to be procured or acquired through the issue of said stock, is 

reasonably required by applicant, and that this application should 

be granted. subject to the conditions of this order: 

IT IS EEREEY ORDERED that The White tines, a oorporation. 

be, and. it is hereby, authorized to issue and sell at not less than 

par, $100,000.00 of its co~on capital stook. 
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Qone..1.t'-ons;-

1. Of the s'tock here in authorized, ~75 ,0'71.00 may 

be issued. to F. 1)ohl'mann, J:t. and. :o.i8 associates, in payment 

fOr the notes set torth in a statement attaohed to the pet1-

t10n ilerein. 

2. The prooeeds obtained from the sale of $24,929. 

Of stook shall not be expende~ by applioant except tor such 

purposes as may hereafter be authorized 'by the Oommisston in 

a supplemental o~der or orders in this proceeding. 

5. The ";';'hite ~1ne8', a. corpora tion~ shall keep suoh., 

record of the issue and sale ot the stook herein authorized 

and of the disposition of the prooeeds as will enable it to 

file on or 'before the 25tll d.sy of eaoh month,. a verified re

port, as required by the Railroad Commission's General Order 

No. 24, which order in'so far as applicable, is made a part 

of this ord.er. 

4. ~e authority herein granted will apply onli to 

such stock as may be issued a~d sold on or be~ore October 1. 

1920. 

~?~ted at san Francisco. Californ1~, this 

day o'! i'~ 1920. 
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